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THE TREASURE OF THE HARZ. 'Findnr* that I could not be tempted, he The disappointment of the innkeeper was re- work, and often also earned bard knocks-any last, one honest little fellow came breùthless to
[Translatedfram the German for the Catholic ceased to mnsist, and mèrely added: heved by another old sheplird exclaiming: little neglect or act of :resistance en bis part be- tell him he had fdund a black'woodpecker.--

r .''Thou shalt regret the lest oppoitunity.' 'What a pity, Father Martin, that you have lng sure ta receive condign punishment at the Peter rewarded the- irchini generousy; anfroni
CHAPTER .«Then, after remaining awhile in thougbtful jet your secret rust so. long. Forty. years ago bands of bis sbrewish balf, as deliberate as if he that day followed witb the utmost' solicttide the

lthe shepherds of sience, the spirit loolked at me sadly and said-: you could bave made use of the ( Open-ail-, but bad been in reality a donkey. . progress of nidification of the wvoodpéckr.-The corporation had hetaccrdg ofRoten- 'Remember well what 1 am going ta tell now you: are too old ta climb the Brocken. I Lucy grieved niich ta see ber poor fatiier ill- Morning and evening be paid a visit io the tree,
bur hoFrancnia, bai met, acordglt feir thee ; treasure ny words, and same day when knew ail about this singular root; the besi way treated. She had become very expert n ail lstening attentively for the first weak chirp. One
tme-bonreduastosie that Ltte toWn, for thou shalt bave become more reasonable, chou ta procure it is through the agency of the black sorts of needle-work, and earned a great9deal day bis patience was rewarded - lie heard the
theiraniualassebly. The badr transacted mayest turn the information ta profit. An im- woodpecker. ln spring-tîme you watch one of for a girl af ber age; bat she handed regularly tiny voices of the young brood, and'thought it
ateir buinea of ed heodn am coroatondrier mense quantity of gold and precicus stones is these birds, and discover in what hollow tree he -her gains te ber mother. She fourd the means, was the most heavenly music his'ears had everat thbeon of -tht e'Golden Lambi' and a rustic btried m one of the moruntains of the Harz, bas made bis nest. Odce theLittle ones hatched, however, of saving a few sous, by' dt priving her- drank.
bail on the greensward of the puble square. At called the Brockien. This treasure lies ia a you seize the opportunity of the parent bird self of every little indulgence, in:order ta slip He still wanted one tbing, haweièr. Redsuaset the dancers started for their respective cave, lghted by ngbt as well as by day. I bave leaving its nest in quest of food, and you stop the occasionally in ber father's hand same small coin, clothb ad long since gone out of fashion, and bevillages, foz same bad come a distance of six or been guarding at for eleven bundred years, but hale with a stout plug. Then bide where you wherewitb to take his mug of ale or gassofwîne. bad been unable ta procure-any. Oiie individuat
eight miles ta attend the festival. from this day any one can take it who wishes ;- can watcb the tree. When the bird returns and Thus il was that be happened ta be one of the only was known ta possess a crimson cloakL, au

The older and richer shepherds remained at my mission bas ceased. I Lad intended giving it finds ils nest closed, it will scream with anguish, guests of the Golden Lamb' on the evening of that was the. town b'angman. Peter -had always
the inn, where, seated around a long table ca- ta you, because I have taken a fancy for you, but ere long will take its fiight westward.- You the festival. hesitated-to approach this dread personage; but
vered with mugs and jugs cf wine, they prepared since I saw you tending your sheep on the must bave with you a red cloak or mantie, and He thought of his daughter with fond pride, he screwèd up bis courage, and having called «oc
to spend a sociable evening. Some discussed Brocken.' await the return of the woodpecker, even if you mingled with sorrow ; for on that day a young him, obtained the loan of the garment for asmall
the weather, others the breeds of their respe<.tive 'The spirit then proceeded to tell me what bave te stay there two days. The bird will re- man named Fridolin, who loved ber, had asked consideration.
docks. Thegenerous wmne unloosed their tongues I Lad te do ta reach the treasure. His words turn with the root < Open-all' in its bil, and the him her hand, andbbe lad been obliged to refuse, Peter followed old Blase's instructions te the
and 'refreshed their memories, rand they com- are as fresh in my memoty as if I bad heard them instant it touches the plug, the latter will co:e for he could not gire her the smallest dowry.- letter, and met with entire success. At the
menced telimng stories. Fromi adventures with yesterday.' out with the noise and force of a cork fron a Frndonia was in industrious, well behaved young sight of the red mantle, the frightened wood-
wolves and narrow escapes during snow storms ''Go,' said le,' te Mount Saint Andrew ;- battle of champagne. You must lose no time i man, but le was poor ; andPeter, who knew pecker dropped the root, and il was quickly
in the rugged mountain paths, they passed ta there inquire the way ta the dark littie vatey spreadiôg the red cloth under the tree. The that bis daughter looked favorably on the young wrapped in mass and stowed in Peter's pocket.
marvelous narratives about witches san g>tros, known formerly as the King's Vale. There you woodpecker, thinking it is fire, will he frightened, man's suit, regretted bitterly that bis poverty Master Bloch returned home with bead.erect,and tadsumefnoightful tale s that s medth will nfid a smali stream, wbich you will follow and drap the root. S6me people build a fire of should prevent him from securing ber happiness• and a happy expressionu n bis wan features thatquiet tradesmen f th h own, wbo Lad bremaed until you reach a stone bridge built near a saw- dry sticks, but this is not sa sure as the red Ensconced in a corner of the public room, e hbis wife's sharp attacks failed ta dispel, at.:whicheager listeners, feit their air stand on end;but mill. Do not cross this bridge, but keep to the clotL. And mind, thet' Open-all' loses its virtue bad taken no part la tie general conversation, she was much surprised and not a Little mortified.thtey isteced onir tLe more eagery. dright of the stream tii you get ta a place where if you hold it with the naked hand ; you must but Lad remaineed musing on his bard fate, and Peter would not delay Lis departure, and circum-Among the most takable was au old sheperd a huge rock rises tits bed. At a stone's thro w wrap it in dry moss or leaves.' thinking by whàtmeans be could marry his tances favored his projects. The next day wasnamed Father Martin, a weirdlnoo mg' patratrc, on the rgbt, you will ned a half filled excava- These particulars, se mnutely described by daughter toher lover, and quit playng beast of a festival, and Bess and ber dauglter '.went t
whom Biowing locks ai long beard Led bee tion. Dig without fear, and you will reach the old Blase, furnisbed new food for discussion, and burden for Madani Bloch.'. church, and le was left alone ta mindithe liouse.whitened by the snow c f e fubty wsuters. H double walls of a narrcw passage; following tbis,. it was past midnight when tht assembly broke up. His interest and curiosity were -aroused by -je resolved ta decamp during their absence.-seemed ta have an inexhaustible fund of marvel. you wil discover a square, Bat atone of Iome Father Martin's story, but when the sequel came, He Lad already shouldered bis valise, wben heou adventures. Many cf tht toper Lad re- three fee: diameter, well ealed in its bed cf ce-d and old Blase explained. se minutely thî manner ta bethought himself of a large sale, secu:ed bytired, and the remaining few had drawn coser ment. Remove that stone, ae- îyou will Lave Among the crowd. of topers, one old féliow procure the magic root, Peter became ail ears; seven heavy locks, the keys cf whicb neyer left
to that end of the table nearest the wint eim- before you the narrow tunnel that leads to the Lad retiaîned silent, but without losing a wordhaelieved implicitly inewLat tht two abepherds bis wife's girdle. It was there the prudent Bess
ney, in hich fazed a uge log fire, when Fa- cave. a te what bad bee said. This man was known as said, and resolved te attempt the discovery af the kept ber boards: not only Ler gaii, bu l ittleMastr Peer IecL Htbcd een ncea rili reasre. hil thec tey 'ver distuesîeg au er bp rsnerm it olbrim e àb. bether Martin calledl for another iugc of wine to end 4 You Will have to crawl on ail fours, for the Master Peter Bloch. He hadl been once a rich treasure. While the compatinyj were discussing sums presented from timetotmtoLfyyhethe evening with, and addressed the company in tunnel is very low, and you Lad better carry a man, the owner of, the principal inn of Roten- noisîly', Lis unbridied fancy roamed'afar ; he was godfather. Peter was not permittdio mèddle
these terms:-- miner's lamp between your teeth. Don't mind a burg, and purveyor-in-chief ci the Senate. H | m the Brouken, feasting his eyes on untold riches with tht finncial department, and h çer felt

6 Comrades, you have laid many adventures few scratches ; the road is rough, but push on, was then a gay companion, lovmg fun and good -then, again, securing Lis daughter's happiness curicus about the probable amoun l wife's
that smack of the marrelous and do credit to and you wiii came t a wide fiight of stairs o cheer, and bad mny friends ;.but times Lad sadly and buying bis ownpeace. savings. Here, thd, 'ywas an o Iiuatty teyouar.imagination, and yet, without swerving from seventy-two seps, by which you wili descend ta changed, and master Peter, in his old ace, 'was a ii.gat'ify lisis a , a ~ttsae ie etest
the-truth, I might relate a certain story cf y a spacious hall in tbe very centre of the moun- poor wretch, leadng the life of a brute. When Peter Bloch reached his humble home tht power of the Open-ali. Uecôvering care-
younger days which would eclipe a iyo u Lave tain. He bad married early, when fortune was sml- the idea of a visit ta the Brocken Lad become a fully one end of the package, he'tou«clthe mas-
said. But the evening is sa far advanced ''Three doors open at the further end of this ing upon im, but Lad made an unhappy choice. settled plan in bis mind. .His only regret was sive door with the root. The seven lociks drew
that1I would net have time ta finish it at ihis sit- hall. The one on the right leads ta the vault Bess [such was Mrs. Bloch's familer appella- that it was net yet spring ced Le would have ta m their bota sinultaneodsly, and' the door fleir
tig. cn c ewhere lie the ashes of the former proprietor of tion] vwas a vixe in temper ; she was gifted with wait soe maonths before e ccould procure the open, reveaiing te bis astonished gaze numerous

When the old man commenced to spea , althe treasure ; touch il not. The door on the a viper's tongue, that attacked friends as well as famons Open-all; but now he Lad hope te sus- Little rolls of money,· carefully piled up on the
conversation Lad ceased, but at bis last remark l eft opens into the abode of imps and ilher evil fées. She quarrelled with ber husband on the tain him and strengthen him. At times the ques- shelves.
there was a general cry spirit. Go straight ta the middle door; it is very day of their wedding, because he acci- tion would rise ta Lis mmd, 'It is hal a century Peter refiected awhile, and argu'ig that he

' Your story, Father Martin! your story, ta secured by a strong lock and heavy bars ef iron, detally trod on ber foot while waltzing, and since the spirit spoke ta old Martin, suppose was going ta possess .weaith comparéd to which
close tbis day of pleasure!' but it wil open of aIself the moment you shalC their friendz foresaw een then tbat their wed- somebody else has bad a similar revelation, and this boarded money would be like a drap of water

And they ail pressed him se much that the oId touch il with the root known under the naine of ded life would see more storn s than sunshine.- bas appropriated lthe treasure? But le would in a lake, he swept the Little piles in his capacious
shepherd could ot resist. He took a long pull Ope-ail.' They were net mistaken. Peter Bloch was never uot entertain such thoughts; a secret voice pocket to pay his travelling expenses. Tbis dne
at the jug, smoked bis pipe, wiped lis dripping ''This root is not uncommon ; You cannot do ta know peace under bis roof. seemed te urge him en -he doubted not the final he pushed back the door, which closed of itself,
moustache on the cuif of bis coarse jacket, and anythmng without il. The door can defy the Their first child was a boy. The fooblshly result. Cimbing quietly t the loft where he andstarted gaily, ater shutting the street door,
begau: strongest levers and mining tois. Any hunter fond father spoiled him by contmsual indulgence. usually slept, he lit bis Little lamp, took peu, ink eand putting the key me Lis pocket.

S ly first stepe in life vere painful. An or- of experience ie our mountains mili tell you The Little fellow was always roaming about the an paper, and proceeded te write down the most It was passaed noon when Bess and Lucy re-
pnan from my early youth, I was lett witqont wbere te find the precious root. kitchen or near the dîneer table set for the minute particulars related by the tvo shepherds ; turned home. They stood aghast when they
friends or protection, and had te begb i blj dcii ' 'Do not hesitate, and fear not, for no barm boarders, and would help himoself ta any cboice e ve rd cf theirs 'as graven au Lia me- tound tht door ldcked and that ne one enswered
bread from.door to door. Ai last, aving 3e-' ili happen to you, though tht door may' ope m arse be saw fit. Iastead of scoldng, Peter mory. their knocks. Afier rauchdelayanilienBess
come a strong ad hardy youthil, took service i a noise as oud as a clap of thunder.Yu would laugh and gve him a silie of bread or a The mornin dawn found him filising is a made eref hoarse clling.Pefer.in the
with a farmner of Hard,'Who engagéd me towill be dazzled by the magnificence and splendor piece of pie-crust, toeat with bis meat. Not so task. Bess was an early riser; coming up un- shrilletone seni'f thlkin te e
mmd Lis numeroe gocks of sheep. Fr mont cf tht geas with which the wals of the cave are with Bess; wherever she caught ber greedy expectedly she surprised poor Peter, peu in the door. She .was'.i -a terrible passon, and
than two jears I Lad followed this occupaton, studded ; but touch them not, it would le a sa- heir pdifering or interfering withb er c.ulimary ar- hand.. .prepared herself for à'vigorus. ata'c on Peter
wvhen, returnig to the farin one evenng, Ifound crlegcus theft. In the centre of the cave rangements, she would fy et him and beat him 'You drunkard ?' cried the amiable 'wife, the moment be would return. ButdhLe day
limat I had !ost tee shtep. Tht "farner ordered stands e brazen chet of buge dimensions: it is soundly witb the kitchen ladle or anythieg she fyou bave spent the long mghtat the wine-ehop, passed, then the' niht, arid noPeter. Tht two
me te go back- without dela, and seek for them filled wii gold, ed you cen take all you can happened ta hold in ber band. Bloch would drinking the money you rob me of daily.' woinen 'vre lost in cojectures--ferful fore-
in the foreste rI deed carry-you will. have enough for a lifeime.-- .thecnru and intercede for the culpiit, and a îaster Peter was too mch accustomed to bodings presented 'thems'eives tbéir Emds.-

9 I-startedaandfor several hours,1wan rek Moreover, you wi be permittedto return tbree quarrel would be the result. It is ntot to e on- matrimonial atorma ta bmnd the first squal.- Lucy sat bathed 'e tears, for sh' lovid arly ber
through the thick 'oods, My dogs-havin struck times ta the cave, taking careto close the aper- dered that the customers sought another estab- t was in a ver t uruflied tone that hie aswer.. ld fatherceand Bess could nsot rems a'def to the
a wrong trail. I as béenigbted and coui not ture each time. Should cupidity tempt you ta lishment, where thtey could eat the rmeais or ed vaice cf ber conscience, reproaching ber with the
fd my 'vae, so resoléd to sleep under a tre attempt a fap ith visit,youafuswould be not only dis- drink ter 'vintnpeace. My dear wife, don't gel mad. I am think. ill-usage which Lad driven ber husband away,
and resume tht search next mormig. Toar appointed, but severely, punished. Yeu know What with.too much eating and rough hand- ing of something- that will- make us rich and perhaps ta the commission of somie dreaiful act.
midight, just as was about falg m a soun rec e treasre g Bructo- ling, little George died in his eighth year. But hap' .Shecould conceal no longer tht terror cf her
sleep, my sog commenced growliig ad tock re- rir : remember My instructions.' a second child, the pretty hittle Lucy, rested lmlug b awtn y legs, 'vitb hein brisling caAnh eod hlttpel' tl uy mtd aou ied a 'va' te malie mont>'?' excîci a 'Lhubtsid ogven
fue between y egsAs a at ·that there s the spirit said these last words, ni dog both the 5stuffing process of her father and the the irate dame. ' u fo Lwhat have you bee ucsh ehead drooping. Iunderstooai toneC îom- feet. commenced barking, and Iheard tht distant m- scoldings of ber mother. At the time Our story wriing there!' I apprehend jour father Las done an yît him-

asm gw ni pee of ~wheels and the crack of a waggoner's begins she was an amiable, sweet-tempered 'My 'vili,' said:he1; ' [ don't know when I may' self!
B>' tht lîght cf the isaeg meceil aiefare JBy hea aiht of thersmos n i satuere Ths whip. Wh1n I looked around the spirit had dis- lass. di, and I want te arrange my affairs. .Paor Luty hadenot dreaimed cf aithing soa human form of almost gigatic staturei bs ppeared. · Peter ad ifound arithmetic the hardest study Lutcy, wh overheard this commenced crying ; dreadful. A yeli cf Larron eseaped b, and she

stabeg seemed coveed is a a s Old Father Martie thus ended bis story---- of bis school days. It was a hard tiîng for hie she thought.ler faLer mtght Lave a pr'esentiment fei( e5sless. When. she revired, it -vas
snow-white beard descended dbelow iswa Sae f the lisiteers laughed and told i il ta keep the debtor and creditor sides of his - cf cpproahi deah B o vé way te apartrollablesortin cf tceewn enecmrcîgbddhind Lenid ,iano Lialohis ab . But -Dame Ëesi a. '0'i i c> aoys I nonrl
sort ofgdrown encircledisg eadi, and bis îloins must be a dream he ad bad; others behieved it pense-book properly balanced. He had manSy S soft-hearted. g
were girded with gr fo g e eed eviyt implicitty, Witie the most circumspect looked friends and; trusted them ail, and, in contradie- '1Your 'îl !' she cried, and he aghed iast as dy, Be enga$ed soe
ouiai ugehg fe hckd oe, ed very knowieg.and wise, and. kept a discreet si- tion with the principles of modern caterers, he cally 'your wilii! jab inveteratiegod fono. men tàd rcgthe'river'; noting 'vas found. The
cldoat bdge I felt clence. Mine host of the 'Golden Lam.p' .as a always mirae to gve a good dinner for htile me- thing drunkard" You have ssqandered al we mostdiligentiiequiriès g eo cluego the mys-
i honiakwthea. o' thtP cunning feow; 1e came te the-conclusion hat ney, instead ofai bcd dnerrfor ruch money. Lad, aud you talk af mnakiagaill What have teriauisdisappeaanc of Ñte· e had left thé

icken-hearted foosaid the pec 'tfert must be aseuel ta the story-hé wanted In a few years he vas a bankrupt. -u ta bequeath . tw evey as at h and no o
tre, don't be aeraid'. I amOthtk fhe'tokeowif tLe oId sbepherd had attenpted a ,The ,Town Couincil appointedPeter Bloch -Peter desdained te reply, or-was probablyntá bidOtcedIbn.
treasures of th rz. Cme i me and 'visit tote cave. andwith hatresut. Reac- supentendent f e publie water-works. But disposed t a psge-of-armsiththiswife. H Lucstillmourned,,butthpratial essbLeb w av s osgold as thon cani Lcysii oudr bt..t .1a ica'B.

S imuc ging. fresh.'ug,-he: replesahed the old man's luck was against Peter. Somelepidemic heaving shrugged his shoudeis. nd wentabôhimutLituaI cadeuin he d o bear th her s. Scarry.'i holè5 àd èC 'ouýhs sulmu.u ea mib r oi Stjl,
crryc cglaesad slked7him innocèntly : .broken out in Rotenburgthe report spread that drodgery ofcarryioaig - iéal , bags Zliis back to somàig . ul slidcarr

'I trmed ta shake o 'the speli of terrer tht ' Wel, F ther M rtin, did you teve viit tht the Jew s Lad poisoed thé basis. The mo b andtdfrom the Mill. . . . té g t t n i Si. t
osetrepIed .. ean k t o the ae,iand fFoui a bether tih spirLad toid eu drove:thepoor children af Israel fran tht town -Spring 'vas approachig, and Master Peter wit''uteyhiiSsa .S

cross , ia! ed hedtruth'?nandLsagkd~SneirÎ,Luses which 'as tht veryob- Lad complettd his. ra o Denyingla tedwith rersona activ n i oo
'T aunpet, atnh!d do not -ant ccy gad. • Not l'epdth lsehrd' I cever jéct cf Ihe origihators of tht repart.. Ta c;own self. even his lit;waloeel ine bea'd atr~o'éÊ iima assJelete Ithe 'prce areed

Th *"tr lag e usalyan ~ai oCI ved'autep to-Gedrtkät cave, .1- this act cf justice, Master Peter wás- ismissed boaarded everyctet otaioed froc thefGlial de' ä uãmynd e ower- oîa me e~rhm
C oilMoèbOi 'fsätê h Wll id whyrdia y'ói&no ? onise charge cf neglectof duty. - - tien 'ofLcy.x With this mont>' Le had bonght for biäóë Éstow'ft

~then, remain. a dä itch'all tlfil. 'Fofti roasîrt I did öö caet e - Paon -Peter .had.neîer been1 remarkab l or at Irge vaisemm'd 6fasont1eathrgth4bt; andja tht aeT dt

e'H turhd'as uÏ toe sb~ eeid to change pese. myself' toeoneClickofnthe eyli ont, and energy,-and this lest ablow.p'rostrated himcin'.. tong~ tickresr completéd * h rn ir,,Ldrbed hn oe-
is n na inadrèse-m secoandlyI' have nèver:found any' ont whosa"dould plet'eiy." Bess uadertook îLe 'busytg aod' retad-, .equpment. = alsoiyaid de aomal oeode a o

ea ;i reilèc < orf' T cab make teilh ïne tbbho t sco r then root .M Opeal of g@ bus ns thatdi~pit ay vei-y uc tl!èn undstspay' hi enesres-an a exclamat

"f i;ntte, e rad, o ha t h aîiu a niesuh 3üsin aur ~assst.acetoo.carry'the ,Šain e tooWoei f nes f odd ekp , i .atr" iar dlaedb rt,
et e tói Le ouqmon.ster, oldestiandfmostexperiencediiunlters on.therssab- Petr became thte-beasteocf burden, andi thus . Thepekedoysgenehiminsm. os sh ca anc~, ~îfîqo.

I ey a a earned lis scany allowance-oefôòd bynhard erraad; toineststoff erowsandtblack_ but~


